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Night Riders in North Carolina.

Shelby, Sept. 21. Mr. J. F.

General News Notes.

The Southern League Baseballi ' News Items From All Over '
i The Static Briefly Noted. season closed Sept. 19th with the

pennant going to Nashvile.- -i

Business in Paris was at a stand

Jenkins, the manager of the South-

ern Cotton Oil Company at this
place, received a letter Saturday
notifying him that if he continued
to gin cotton in the face of the de-

clining market night-rider- s would
burn his gin. Not knowing wheth-

er this notice was genuine or a

still on Monday as a result of a

NOT ONE
Money Earner in Ten

Fully realizes the real and actual valne of banking his money.
The forceful power of a BANK ACCOUNT, even a small one,
exerts a strong influence in building up his credit, and in
general business affairs places him on a .evel with merchants
aud manufacturers, etc.

The Opening of an Account
is about the easiest and simplest thing you can undertake to
do. At this bank there will always lie found some one of the

Orchard Demonstration.

The demonstration, how to gathj
er. and pack apples, made by Prof.
Hutt, of the Agricultural depart-mei- t,

at Mr. J. A. Dula's farm
recently was witnessed by only a
few persons. The information
given as to the proper handling of
apples was of much valne and the
process should have been witness-

ed by everybody interested in the
growing and marketing of fruit.
It seems passing strange that
the farmers and fruit growers of
the county do not care enough

) Flagman. W,'Winflead of the
A. C. L. was killed near IJno

presumably by tramps, with
which the train crew had trouble.

x The Industrial News of Greens-

boro issued a 82 page Centennial

fire which burned the telephone
exchange and destroyed property
to the value of 15,000,000.

At a bull fight in Lisbon, by
hoax, he requested local papers to
make no publication until he could
submit it to the Charlotte office of
his company. In the meantime he office force KEADY and WILLING to fnlly and courteously

explain anything about it you do not understand. Call and
open an account. Interest paid on time deposits.

the carelessness of some one, seven
persons were killed and two score
or more injured. A gate was open-

ed by mistake and twenty two
bulls rushed out and into the
crowd. A wild scene occurred.

about improving their methods of

Notwithstanding every now and
then somebody's airship falls and

i jru --ui w
kills some one, the airship business

--Assets ano Responsibility over 300.000.00.

has instructed his night watchman
to shoot any person found around
the premises at night. The origi-

nal letter was sent to the Charlotte
office and only two or three of Mr.
Jenkins' intimate friends were in-

formed of its receipt. Under this
situation less than a doen people
of this place have any information
or knowledge of the matter and
Mr. Jenkins, when approached
about it, stated that he had noth
ing to give out as he had referred
same to Charlotte office. No other
ginner of this section has received

handling apples, to even go and
witness a free object lesson on the
subject. Why they will be con-

tent to continue to market fine ap-

ples without any attention to sort-

ing and grading and thus continue
to get the lowest prices, while good
money is going to New York and
other states for apples not so line,
but properly handled and market-

ed, is a problem we cannot solve.

goes on. lnrranccou last Mon-

day, Wilbur Wright sailed sixty-on- e

miles in his airship in just a
ittle more thau an hour, keeping

large amount of interesting des-

criptive matter relating to the his-

tory of the city past and present.

A National Good Road Congress
will meet in Greensboro, October

13th. The Congress will be large-

ly attended by representatives, from

every section of the country, dele-

gates having already beeu appoint-

ed by the Governor of each State.

President-Fous- t, of the State
Normal school at Greensboro, X.

C. has refused to admit several

young ladies to the Institution be-

cause they attended a dance and
were tardy for registration on that
account. What will be the out-

come the future will disclose.

''Jack" Robertson, aged sixty
years, night watchman for the
Carringtou Lumber Co of Dur-

ham was waylaid and shot recently.
Suspicion rests upon a negro nam-

ed Wesley Bates, who had made

the machine under perfect control.
10,000 people watched him.

The visit of Mr. Hutt was made to
help them out of these shiftlessDeath of Celebrated Cartoonist.

ays and they are too indifferent
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 22. on the subject to even meet him

ndsee what he had to offer themFrank M. Howarth, the widely
known cartoonist, died this morn

such notice so far as can he learn-

ed and there is a difference of
opinion among the few who have
heard of the notice received by
Mr. Jenkins. Some think it to be

genuine, while others think that
possibly it is the work of some per-

sonal enemy.

alolutely free. The few who did

attend the demonstration were welling, lie had drawn cartoons lor
many papers and was also creator epaid for their time and no doubt
of "Lulu and Leander." will profit by his advice to some

extent. We are told that the re
New Window Sash. ults oi spraying done on somethreats against the watchman for

trees in Mr. Dula s orchard areMr. E. P. Sigmon of Lenoir, hasreporting him recently for stealing
lumber. Bates is in arrest.

More Maniacal Murder.

Washington, Sep. 22 Turning
worth going1 miles to see and right
now is the time to see them.

invented a new kiud of window
sash and has applied for a patent
on the same.

uddenly from, an inoffensive luna-- .As a result of a bliud tiger raid
tic to a howling maniac thirstingat NO Bern, worked up by J. M

The new sash is similar to an or for human blood and armed with aHam, pastor of t he Tabernacle Greasy Creek Notes.

FOLLOW THIS ADVICE!

Don't buy just a sewing machine, buy a WHITE

machine. There is long life, a myriad of new conven

iences, economy aud infinite pleasure in a White ma

chine. :: :: :: -

It's the Easiest Running Ma-

chine made, and you know
what that means. : : :

short crowbar, Andrew Lightfoot,Baptist church, nine men are in dinary sash except that the glass
can Ik; taken out and repaired at Dear Editor of the Nkws:

iail and one out on a 1,000 bond powerful mulatto inmate of the
May I slipMn and say a fewwill. There is no putty or other government hospital for the insane,and warrants out for eight more all

words alout the folks and crops on
six feet tall and weighing over twofor blind tigering. The trial will

Greasy Creek!
material of that kind used, and new

glass can be replaced when breaks
occur without removing the sash

hundred pounds, ran amuck thisoccur Tuesday. We see so much
Miss Pearl Lefever has been

morning, killing two persons andin the newspapers about people
home on a two weeks' visit to herfrom the window frame. breaking the arm of a third beforegetting into trouble over the blind
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. LeThe new sash is a great improve he was shot and finally capturedtiger business that we have.corae
fever.ment in many ways over the kindto the conclusion that its a danger

Mrs. C. T. Paison visited her cost no more than some ordinary kinds.i.nd theynow used and Mr. Sigmon hopesous thing to tackle, and our advica
sister, Mrs. James Bolick, on Low New Corporation.to arrange to have them on theifaskedfot, would be "let it alone." Let us demonstrate to you their many points of advan-vantag- e

next time you come in town. :: :: ::
er reek last omnia v. Mie was

The Piedmont (train and Provis
accompanied by her oldest son,

ion Company was recently charter
The first meeting of the Wilkes

County Fair, will be held at North
Wilkesboro, September 2th, 30th

David.

market at an early date.

Bi Potatoes.

Editor News,

I ) I : A K SlK:

ed to do a general grain and pro
Mr. and Mrs. David Corpening

vision business. The authorizedand October 1st. There will be a visited Mr. and Mrs. L. ('. Link
apital stock is 100,000. paid inlafct Sunday.big street parade daily of marshals.
12.001). The principal office ofMr. Alliert Wagner is teachingclowns and floats aud a tine brass

our school at Houck's school houe. the new corporation Hickory
1 am sending you a "meal" of

my Irish Potatoes. 1 have justband will furnish the music. Free
e all like him very much as a I. D. Kiddle, J. C (iibbs and W. IIM.VMTM.1J 14II.1TILJI1.1.TJ.A 1.1.11attractions cverv (lav, balloon as teacher.finished digging them and they are U5Shell, all of Hickory, are the

censions, band concerts and tour in excellent condition. From a Mr. W. E. and C. I. Lefever at
nament each day. The champiou
bicvcle rider- - of the world will

tended the cauipmeetingat Marvin
Sunday. They said the brothers

little over three bushels planted
I raised about 110 bushels on

n corporators.

Cholera in Manila.and sisters were beginning to get"Leap the Gap." Live stock ex about one third acre and the most
in the right way when they started

hibit, agricultural products and
THINK OFhome. Manila. Sept. 2:1. With choleraof them are like the ones I'm send

ing you. 1 lielieve I have 50 bushnoultrv and all manufactured ar
Corn is very short on the creek

cases developing at the rate ot sixtides. els that will not average over W The farmers have got all their leed
ty a day and one third of them re Safety'up nicely.potatoes to the half bushel, and
sulting fatally, this week will de

Mr. T. C. Parson has leen mow
tannine whether the visit of thethere aie some, 2. of which will hi

a half bushel. ing poas. He sowed about twenty
tleet will e any more than a forlive bushels. When Buying Harness(iood luck to the

"Papa, haven't you any more

fairy stories to read to me!"

"Nothing, my loy, but the re

publican and Democratic plat-

forms, and they are too sad for one

SO young." Life.

mal entrance into the harbor. TheYo iii-- Sincerely,
Jah. T. Jonkn.

Lenoir, N. (, Sept. 15), '08. authorities are hopeful that the
I will close.

Nkws.
Sept. 15th,

Kviskk
lltOS. disease will !e checked before the

The samples sent in by Mr
fleet arrives so that the program

Jones arc certainly fine, the largest when you buy a set of harness by7KOU take a big riskof festivites may le carried out,
Tuberculosis Congress.'one weighing one and one-hal- f

pounds. Ed. Nk.wn.
Washington. Sept. '23 Enemies

Fire Destroys Two Towns.
of the white plague from every

civilized nation of the earth and

M. mail from the description and illustration in a catalogue-Th- e

harness may come up all right in looks, but to 1h safe in

driving you need more than looks. If yon consider the safe-

ty element of any worth when you buy a set of harness, bet-

ter see our stock, from w hich a selection can be made without

risk, as we have a reputation at stake in the harness of our

make.

llhinelander. Wis.. Sept. 22.Globe Academy.
The cities of Gaen and V oodborofrom every Btate of the Union asOur public debate was largely

sembled in Washington to beginattended. The people gathered
world-wid- warlare that is exfrom all parts of the country.

carefully arranged programme was

PIRELY POLITICAL.

A Taft Cox Smith Club has been

organized iu Newton.
'

The Columbia State has raised
t

t3,000 for the Democratic National
Campaign Fund. fl

Governor Hoke Smith of Georgia

has signed the convict lease bill,
which hereafter prohibits the leas

log of felons except by the consent

of the Governor and the prison

commission.

The Republicans of Guilford

have put out the following tick-

et: For the Senate, William P.

pected eventually to result in the
wiping out of the terrible scourgecarried out by the Principal, C. S
of humanity. The fifth InternaPourch. The music was excellent,
tional Congress on Tuberculosis,lurnished by Miss Cook PRIGE-GLI- NE HARNESS & TANNING COMPANY.
convened today, represents beyondMessrs. T. F. and T. E. Cook and
all doubt the largest aggregation ofa splendid quartette.
scientific and educated humanitarMessrs. Chas. 0. Bent, and .1

were destroyed by forest fires yes-

terday. The fire started in the
woods yesterday and when it
reached Gagen and V oodboro the
same day men, women and chil-

dren fought valiently to save their

homes, but without avail.
Gagen and Woodboro each had

about twenty thousand residents
and nearly all are homeless now.

Burned out of their homes, people

fled from the fire, which grew more

dangerous each minute. Women

carrying children iu their arms,
and men and boys with packs on

their backs, ran toward Rhinelad-er- ,

many falling prostrate on ac-

count of the heat, only to be help-

ed on by the stronger refugees.

ians ever gathered in a single cityM. Moore, of Lebation, Pa., visit
Backed by the medical and socio V VDDV INTCDRSIiNn D1GTB m

-- 1 1 ..J - . H 9logical science of the age; with un
put are fast giving place to mod m

limited funds at its disposal andRagan, of High Point; the House

of Representatives, K. L. Blalock iPHI!definite object in view, it seems
ern improvement, i f rogreesive

firintem discards old type faces and
the new to please their

customers. !We do that it's oar
aim to give you attractive print-
ing, not the nsual, common sort.

.and J. P.. Woods; Sheriff, J. A

Newton; register of deeds, E. S hardly possible that the congress

can fail of attaining its end. The

convention opened to-da- to last

ed our school Tuesday and made

some interesting talks. The chil-

dren were very much interested in
Mr. Moore's lecture, and Prof.
Bentz also made a very strong and
helpful talk. He told us that he

had beeu teaching in Pa. for twenty

one years. We are delighted to

have such distinguished gentlemen

with ns and will "wellcom" them
back at any time. 7j.

Wilson: treasurer, H. B. Worth;

m

m

m
m
m
m

until October 12, will likely be an PHONE N. 84
surveyor, B. N. Hodgin; coroner,

Dr."3.J. Hilton; county commis

sioners, C. D. Benbow, H. G historical event and will beremem
2 NEWS PRINTERY. , LCTS TAUK IT OVER SOON I

bered when other more spectacular
rumnhell. E. E. Swncer, J. W.

Sulvscribe for the News, only $1events are forgotten .
Wcody, Alfred Apple.


